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Winter Driving HintsDid Mark TwUin's Jumping Frog Really Tump?
Studebaker Is

Thrifty, Local
TURKEYS SHIPPED

TO CHICAGO MART

Cornerstone At
Salem Gives Up

Secrets Of 1878Dealer Asserts i

HAMM, Ore., Nov. 30 (Al)
Purely by accident Friday an In.
terestlng peek was offered Into
Oregon political and social Ufu of
5U years ago. Workmen who are
remodeling the Mate nenltcntlarv

county.
Tha weekly Democratic Prestf,

a Kalem paper. In an election issuo
has a headline shouting that Ore-

gon has gouo democratlo-an- that
bribery has been spurned and fed-

eral dictation rebuked.
Social practices of tho day uro

uncovered In the following resolu-
tion, which, uecordlng lo the Dully
Oregon Herald of . Portland, was
adopted by the wonvn of thu
Portland Mothudlst church.

"AVe, the undersigned, believing
that tho use of tobacco In church,
by spitting the ambler on tho floor
and disfiguring the house, is a
nuisance to a majority of the con-

gregation, dishonor! Ood'a temple,
and Is a filthy practice wo would
not tolerate In our own home, re-

spectfully request tho pastor of thu
Hiurch, to ask those so thoughtless
an to be guilty of this Indecency to
abstain front the use of tobacco

pried out of the foundation a big

Mrs. Spencer of Grange
Hall Spends Busy Two

Weeks Selling Birds.
Hy Mm. Clinrlt'M SMiicer
(ObMerver C'orrepondent )

(IKAXOrc 1IAIX (Special)
ThankHgivlng week and the week
preceding were buy oneH for Mr.
and MrK, (luy Spencer whoso farm
Is the home of tho Giant Jlroirc
turkeys. During thiH time turkey
dellvei-le- were made, and ship

block of granite that chanced to
bo the corner si one. laid August

j anu in.Hiue u were lound
ncwHpapem, records, coIiih and
omo other relicM, '

Tho newKpapera are full of the
bitter political controversy that

j ranged at that period. All thement were Kent over many routes,
one order going iih far cant iih Chi leaning papers oi waiem, J'ortlutul

and other Oregon Iowiih m-- mixcago to which place orders have
been went every ThunkHglvIng time resented with tho exception of the while In tho II. K, church of thissince the business was begun. Krl

place.day of last week 100 dreHsed birds
Portland Oregonlan. Tho absence;
of tho Oregonlan Is probably ac-
counted or by the fact that a
democratlo administration finish-
ed .the prison, and several of the
Journals bristle with, editorial
shafts directed at that newspapeV.

Tho weekly Salem Mercury flays
the Oregonlan because it alleges
that tho legislature virtually "In-
creased tho salary of the governor
by doubling tho salury of his pri- -

Whale "Spouting"
Whales do not spout water.

However, they blow nil which often
contains mist from the nostrils or
from the wet surface of their
bodies. This reaches a height of
from six to eight feet.

To iniure irdisfnciory fcervico from tho windshield clcner through-
out tho winter, an inspection of that device thould be made now,
advises "Service Gus" of the Western Auto Supply Company. Clean-

ing and oiling contributes to good performance and it is usually neces-

sary to inn tall a new windshield wiper blade. Cracked or broken
rubber tubing should be replaced. ,vate secretary." ,

Many Legal Holidays
Of tho :i07 iln.vs In the yenr, 2Sn

nre hank or public holidays in one
country or another. People en-

gaged In International transactions
llnd it necessary to keep track of
Uiem nil. '

Tho article then quotes from the
inaugural address of Governor Jj.
V. (Jrover In which he urged bet-
ter pay for his secretary and for
tho assistant secretary of state. It

Investigating cummlttecs, which
are termed '"smelling committee,"

The Oregon militia in that day
was a much bigger organization
than now, according to the mer-
cury, with a total of ti,871 men,
1778 of who mj wore in Ma r on

of state from his $4UU a year, how-

ever, the legislature provided $f0
a month for clerk hire In the of-
fice.

Tho aiereury. has an nrtlcle or
two in defense of the Ku Klux
Klan, and ridicules congress for

relates mat tno iegudatui;e in-

creased the salary of the governor's
secretary from $(i0M a year to $100
a month. Instead of increasing
the salary of the assistant secretary

A Butte, Montana, man interested in the literary back-
ground of the west recently visited Angels Camp in his
Chevrolet coach. There the Butte man found evidence that
perhaps the famed jumping frog story of Mark Twain vas
but a yarn told around the camp-fire-

One thing you can borrow easily
and don't have to pay back is
trouble.

A typtOttl cxumplo or llio tlulft
practiced by HtmlebnUer In the
jimtiufiicturo of 1U earn, which In

Jnrgw pint etmblcn It to ofOr oltflit
cylinder enm at hU cylinder prlci-K-

limy be rccii In tho econ-

omy Of ItH lllIRO pOWLT llOUHC lit
South Jlcnd, Imlfnnu, hccoiiIIiik lo
M. J. CioMH, Htiidcljukcr-Ki-Hkiii- i'

dealer hero,
"in Hcopo n lone, Hliuh'lmUer'H

power plnnl would do credit lo u
fair Hlzcd oily," Mr. (low mild.
VTwcnty-tw- o holk-rn- , iiffKrcuatlitK
JO, 000 horsepower cvaponite over
33 million pounds of Htcaiu per day
tor tho opciiition of nlr rnrniircM-tur-

Kteam piiinpH, hiciuii
hiMitliiff and turbine. Kenorn-tor- n

which Hupply electric current
for power and lighting thruuKhout
tho factory.

"A lnrge part of thlH Hteam Ih

generated by burning wood retime
produced In the facttny wood iiiIIIk

and by other combUHtlhle factoiy
litter which haw no value, Hiich iih
dlMcarded lumber, Inferior mater-
ia If) rejected by InHpectfirH, nih,
puper, floor HWeeplngH, etc.

,jf 'Tho ureutest economy of opera-- .
lion. Ih belriK practiced In the iixn
qtt the Hteam ho generated. The

ateaiu from hainitiein uml
nlr comprcKKorH Ih uhci! for the
iieneratlon 'of electric current iih Ik

(ill of tho Hteam required by the
fccntliitf Hyutcin. TIiIh reduce the
elcc'trjc eoHt below thut uf koiiiu
uT tholurBCMt central power

I "Tho reliability of the Btudebalt-o- r
electric Hupply Ik llliiHtrated by.

tho fact that on one ocean! on u
Hhort time ago when the appply of
Current to tho city of South Ilend
from tho Iwntl electric coin pun v
wait totally cut off by a Htorm, ft
lvaH pOKHlble for the Htudcbakor
plant to Hupply the Htrickcn town
with' electricity; and. carry on Hh
own ncllvltlcH at tho same time.

"Other typical outstanding econ-
omies! am to bo fourd in the

toHllntf plant. I fere Htmlebiik-c- r
makeH use of all 'wntHo motion.'

After tho motor block Ih iiHHein-lilc-

it Ik put thruuRh an hour and
it half left run under tho miper-vJhIo- h

of Hkllled eimlneerH to check
lift operation. Wlhllo the engine Ih

running under 11 8 own power, it in
connected to an electrical genera-
tor to give It a load and the

thi'H produced Ih thrown
back into Hit cum.pany'H power
linen. The motor thiiH being tented
helpH to 'earn Its Halt.'

'tfTlu-H- are hut two cxnmplcH uf
tho policy of rigid economy In force
at the Htudebaker plantn,

:"Thn romilt may readily lie
In lbo. product offered. Htudehuk- -

or world's JargcHt builder of
elghlK of fern a. complete lino of
Htmlght elghtK. TtH I'rcHldent,

and new Dictator elglitH
ftro offeeil In a wide variety of

model. Htiidehaker'H linen
of kIxom aro equally attractive, in-

cluding tho (.'ommander, new Dic-
tator and Ki'Hkln."

were shipped to Portland.
MrH. Spencer has charge of the

turkey raising on. the farm and lias
worked out a method that has
proved very satisfactory In rearing
her flocks. At hatching time the
poults are taken from tho Incuba-
tors and placed In especially con-
structed brooder houses where they
aro carefully cared for for two
mouths. Tho young turkeys are
then put on range and during a
period of several weelta they are
herded three hours per day. At
tho end of the throe hours they
arebrought back to the yards and
placed in enclosed pens where san-

itary conditions are strictly ob-

served. A mash, fed In troughs,
Ih before them at all times.

TIiIh year Mrs. Spencer raised
300 fine specimen of which she Ih

reserving 50 hens and Ii gobblers
to be used for breeding purposes
next season. These gobblers arc
two yeai-- old and weigh from 35
to DO pounds each. Jllgh-prlce-

pedigreed male birds were pur-
chased this fall frum a noted
grower at Pilot Hock and were
added to tho flock, It being Mrs.
Spencer's ambition to produce
finality rather than (inutility In the
future. .

'
Mr. and Mrs. U V. Wright re-

turned from a trip to Seattle where
they Hpent a week at tho National
Orange convenllon. The trip was
mado In record time, no trouble
of anyi kind not even tires oc-

curred lo mar tho pleasure of tho
Journey. They, left La Ornmlc at
!i o'clock, on one afternoon and
arrived Ih Seattle at 7:il0 o'clock
p. in. the next day. While there
Mr. and MrH. Wright with Mr. and
MrH. Tom Wallslnger occupied a
double cabin In (lie llennelt camp
grounds. One of tho outstanding
programs of entertainment that
was pleasing to the Seattle guests
was tho trip taken on the
Chippewa ferry boat. "With l.OoO
people besldeH the crew on board,
tho boat made Us flint stop at
Tacoma where a huge saw mill
was Inspected. Defiance, where

ship is one the government uses
in conveying airships, having the
capacity to carry ISC planes. Mr.
and Mrs. Wright visited with Mrs.
Wright'H brother, William CIreen,
and with her niece, Al rs. Kadle
Ilenson, while In tho convention
city. When the AVrlghls left, it
wan Mr, and Mrs. Wnllslnger'H in-

tention to remain and visit Willi
relatives of Mrs. Wullsiiiger a
couple of days, and then to go to
Uose Kodge to spend Thanksgiving
with her sister.

M r. mid M rs. C'ha rles Wesley
l:tond returned to their home In
Media ni Sunday morning after

.A SIGHT OF

to thousands ofsatisfied
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spending Saturday night with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. (', V. IJond.
Mrs. Ho ml Is principal of the
Medium school.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Flesh man
spent Thanksgiving In Iai Orandc
with their four daughters who are
living in apartments. Miss Pethel
is attending Normal school. Mih.s

J6r CcoRomfettf Trantportatiom

Airs. Charles (iekeler accom-
panied by .Mrs, Sylvia Foster ami
Wayno Foster left Thursday morn-
ing for New Plymouth, Ida., to
spend Thanksgiving with relatives.
They plan to rutui;n home Sunday,

Airs. Minnie Jlerr ' of Klamath
Falls, Is a guest, at the home of
her son and daughter-in-la- Air.
and .

(iuy Spencer.
Host and hostess to a grout of

friends Thursday at their home
were Air. and Al rs. Ira Kennedy.
A delicious turkey dinner was ser-
ved followed by pleasant hours of
visiting. Those Hit ending went:
Arc. and Airs. Jesse Kiddle, of Wal-

lowa; Air. and Airs. Norvul Km melt
and daughter, Petty Arlene, and
Orace Hendricks of La. Grande;
Air, and Airs. U. A. Alastcrton and
Lester Alaslcrton,

Air. find Airs. P. H. AlcAlillan
were host and hostess Thursday in
their home to a nunber of guests,
who included relatives from
Haines and linker.

Guests of Air. and Airs. Finest
DoLong on Thanksgiving Day in-

cluded Air. anil Mrs. Kvorctt WnU-sing-

and family of near A Heel.
Peler Jones of Touchet. Wash.,

and Kd Gorden of Klgln, who had
been visiting in Washington points
arrived at tho C. W. llond homo
Sunday evening after having at-

tended church services In Touchet
Sunday morning. Air. Gorden left,
for his homo the next morning but
Air. Jones will remain with tho
Bonds for a visit of several days.
lJeforo returning to Touchet he
will go to KIgiu and spend a few
days.

Several women of tho southeast
part of tho couuuunity are mak-
ing preparations to go into the
turkey business next season. They
plan to either, Join a cooperative
turkey marketing association or to
organize one of their own. Airs.

Itlaucho Is working at the li
(irandtt bakery, and the two '

2 rj-.
younger girls ure unending grade
school.

T.oii Ludgate, who has been at
the Hot Iake sanatorium since Iho
first of September, lias returned
to the district ami Is at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Unzlekur.

a salmon bake watt enjoyed at the

T a these Outstand--
Lrf J J IX ing Used Car Values

park, was tho next place viKlted.
and then Ilreinerlon where the
United KtatoH flag ahlp, Saratoga,
tho craft with the deck that covers
Iwn acres, was tntdced over. This

M r. J.udgnte underwent a nerioiis
operation about a month ago from
which ho is recovering satisfac-
torily.

Tho Willowdnlo Parent-Teach-

association Is cooperating with the
teacher, Miss Frances Kelly, In ar
ranging for a L'hrislmas tree,
treats foi' Die children and a pro-
gram, all to be In tho alteruoou of
Dec. 24.

A very happy event of Thanks-
giving day was tho W. llond
family reunion at the home of Mr.

How
Can They Do It? C. W. llond has ulready laid tho

"corner stone" for the foundation
of her breeding slock by purchas-
ing 20 turkey hens .of Airs. Guy
Spencer.

How to Tell
Mosquitoes, says n scientist, nre

of two kinds the nonniigratory
mid tho migratory. They are easily
recognized. The first slays nil the
time on one shin, and the second
itfter a while Hies over to the other.

and 31 rs. Charles Wesley llond in
Meaoham. Those present besides
the host and hostess and Air. and
Mrs. C. W. llond and son, .Champ
and daughter, Virgella, were M r.
ami Mrs. V. 11, Pmlsky of near

nines and Lester llond and wife
of Haines. Owen Ledridge, man-
ager of the Kaslern Oregon Light
and Power company's plant al
I lock Creek, and Airs. Ledridge,
were also present.

The lako un the P. It. AlcMUIan
and the C. Y. lieale farms was
froy.cn over on Saturday and Sun-

day mailing fair skating for which
a numiber of young people of tho
neighborhood took advantage.

Jlr, and Airs. It. J. Wulf of
Pates, who have been visiting re-

latives in the district his week,
left for home Wednesday morning.
They are planning another trip
here during the molldnys.

Ah, ami Airs. Uuy Spencer had
for their dinner guests Sunday
event pg. Mr. and Al s, duo debt
of I.a (Srundc.

Mr. and Airs. O. It. Cnzleker en

.i

This Red Tag
"With an OK that Counts"

is your Assurance of

Honest Used Car Values

You can have perfect confidence in your pur-
chase of a used car that has attached to its
.radiator cap the Chevrolet red "0. K. that
Counts" tag. This tag, used exclusively by
Chevrolet dealers, is attached only to those
cars that have been thoroughly reconditioned
and checked "0. K." by expert Chevrolet me-- ? ;

chanics. To thousands of satisfied used car
buyers it has proved a sign of outstanding '
quality and value. We now have on hand a
wide selection of these "0. K." used cars
priced for quick sale, with small down pay-
ments and easy terms. Come in today.
To introduce our used cars with an "0. K.
that Counts" we are giving free a $7.50 lap
robe with any of the above cars purchased
this week.

Actress Accused
By Financier

1929 Whippet Coach :.$545

1928 Studebaker Coupe 750

1928 Chev. Sedan 525

1928 Chev. Landau Sedan . . . 545

1928 Chev. Coach 495

1928 Chev. Coupe... 465

1927 Chrysler Sedan 445

1927 Ford Sedan 295

1927 Ford Tudor 265

1927 Chev. Coach........... 350

1927 Chev. Coupe..... 345

1926 Chev. Coach .295

tertained a uroup of relatives at
their home Thursday with a de- -

liuhtful Thanksgiving dinner.
Those who attended were Airs.;

You motorists who know the
satisfaction and peace of mind
that auto insurance gives you
may well wonder how so many
cars can be driven around the
streets and on the highways
when no insurance is carried on
them.

When you drive a car some
one is assuming a lot of liabil-

ity if your own car is damaged
some one pays if the other fel-
lows car or property is damaged
some one pays if you or some
one else is injured some one has
to pay the doctor.

Stop and think isn't it better
to have a partner who will as-

sume all this responsibility for
your own sake and out of consid-
eration for the other fellow?
Auto insurance will be your
partner you need it now.

As for the cost lot us explain
how you can be fully covered
immediately by a small outgo of
cash. We have a plan whereby
you pay the total amount in con-

venient monthly installments.

I rnnlcker'M sister. Al rs. Florence
of Alllton; her brother, 1.

A. Putnam of Valleju, Cnl.; her
nephew nud niece, Mr. anil Airs.
Kmcrnld Putnam ami Alyle Put-ma- n

of Milton. II, A. I'ulnam and
Mrs. Kelley will remain and visit
with Ihe l.'UKlekcrs awhile but the
rest of the members of the party
returned home Thursday night.

At a charming reunion members
of the tiekeler family met Thurs-- ,

day ;ft the homo of Charles Ci
At two o'clock a lovely k

dinner, with turkey as the
main item on the menu, was

Those In attendance were:
Mr. and Mrs. William Hughes and
family. Airs. Dura Smut, and fam-

ily, Mr. and Airs. Hoy Spencer and
family. Al r. and M rs. i 'ha rles

YOU'LL WANT A
CLOSED CAR

rnTTTCi iirTXTrnTnT- -

into yvn ithii
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Smut and two little children, Mrs.
Walter llupper, Mr. and .Mrs. Kcni
n el H' Crown and Air. uid Airs, j

Art MeCall and sou, Arthur. j

Mrs, Oarrctt lei(rleh and ehitd-- i

ren. Air. and Airs. Kd Hughes and
.hitiii'S tigelsey Included the guests

lut spent ii' most enjoyable1
Thanksgiving day with Air. and
Mrs, Sam Williamson, t

The W II lowdale Parent Tearher
association met la special session '

Tuesday. "(. "t the home of Mrs.)
P. It. McMillan. The meet ing w as
in the form of a gift shower In

honor of Mrs. .luck Hensley. In- -

terestlng feature of the social
hour were tho discussions of the
county library league and of the
plans for a reading circle- lo In

H'ganixt-- In the near future. Near
tho cbise of the afternoon di lit ious i

refreshments ere ei vol. The
honor ucta received many luvdy
Iftt- t-

son Chevrolet Go.
I'rrtty M in. (MFi.-- lMu.inls. Co-

rnier ntuiiiir ;ietlV!S,
ty Nathan I.. Amsler. Ni'W

York fhuMicU'r. nf
lium Ml II ih frulii lilin. la
ut'i'Vi' u appeared in a n

rourt lo fat'i- rh.irms nf
rxtortlnn. SMh I'lailnnl that ttui
milli"!Kilr" Itiaunato
tlc f ull, i nl hi r l smi.
Iar. shown l.rlnw. ami tliMt he
.ii;i'rvil In pay hrr $atill nninthly
If sho wiMiltln't "miiiov" him ul
his lalnlly. A instrr h t. ill un il

UNITED STATES
INVESTMENT CO.

I). W. Waruoik, Mgr. 113 Depot St.

Phone Main 2 or Main 508 For Demonstration
Used Car Lot Located 407 Fir St. Phone Main 508
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